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they also invert the proposition and
hold that whatevcr is agreeable is
beautiful. If this conclusion be
accepted their deductions therefromn
cannot be rcjected. The science of aesthe-
tics, they argue, proposes to itself the in-
vestigation of tme beautiful, and the duty
of art is to, depict the beautiful in its
variaus formns. But whatever is agreable,
that is whatcver cari cause lileasur2 to the
senses is beautiful, therefore 'vhatcver givcs
riqe to, pleasant sensations miay forni a
lecitimiate subject for the exercise of art.
Hence, they insist, the painter whose brush
p)roduces figures glowing with such volup-
tuousriess, that in the words of Byrorn,
ciwe gaze and turn away, and Knov flot
where, dazzlcd and drunk iih bcauty, tili
the lieart rcels witlî its fulncss," such naînt-
er is followirxg the truc artistic instinct, as
wcll as that other whose eyes- scemi to have

r.ght onie glinipse of Paradise, during
whicli bis hand bias transferred to canvas
saonie of the visions of that blcst abode.
If ibis be really so, and the object of art
be miercly to niinister to the pleasures of
sense, why cxcludc from the category of
artists the miaker of bon-bons or the manu-
facturer of scented wvaters? Taste and
'Miell are senses as wcil as sight and hear-
ing.- They are considercd inferior senses,
but why? The sensualists cannot answer,
but %we know that it is because ail the
semies are but the servants of reason, and
are superior or inferior in as inuch as they
cati approach more or lcss nearly to the
throne of their sovereign.

Mai is somctbing more than a buridie
of fibres endowed with sensibility, he is
soncthing morc than a delicately wroughît
nervous organization, lie is a being of
whnmii it wvas said, thou hast n.tde hiiîn a
littie iower than the ang-els," lie is a being
%iiaiiped with God's image, a nd cndowed
witlh illimiitable aspirations, among themi a
love for be.auty whicli only the vision of
the Etcrrial ]3cauty can satisfy. Thus the
high est object of art is flot to influence
our serises, but to, purify our hearts arid
elevate our miinds by tic contemplation of
ill ihiat is beautiful and noble and grand.
This being grantcd,the ncxt question whicli
prescrits itself is wvhether art, wvhich, is so
cloqely ailied to, religion and miorality, is
dep)endent upon themi in such a sense as
to be subservient to, thcm. The question

os ne of gravest importance, and lias been
différcritly ariswered in accordance with

the différent convictions of the age.
There is no doubi that art has gained her
greatest triumphs whcn she wvas in alliance
'with religion. Thus the art of 1-omer,
of Aeschylus, of Sophocles, of Phidias,
and even of Virgil is permeated and sup-
ported by profourid rcligious sentiment.
T1he artist, the poet, in that glorious age
wvas riot only to, please the cye and delight
the car, lie wvas a scer, a prophet, whose
mission it was to raise human life to, a
higlier, nobler plane. And though the
ideals drawn from their Olympus werc but
earthly reflectioris, nay caricatures of the
Infinite as it exisis in our Christian con-
sciousness, yct they were types noble~ and
sublime wlhen comiparcd with the loath-
some, idolatrous creations of the eastern
nations iii the early dawn of hisîory.
Consequently the heroic charaters model-
led upon those patterris by those great
pocts, sculptors and paînters stand out in
colossal outlirie agairisi the backgrounid of
antique life, the woridcr and the admira-
tion of all succeeding ages. I do flot
hesitate 'to afflrm that those artisîs were
the greatest nioving forces in the intellcc-
tuaI and moral life of Greece and Borne.
And amiong themn Hlomer stands pre-
einient as the source and founitain head
of aIl that is grand and noble in antiquity.
It is truc that he lias sornewhat Iowered
the gods but hie lias clevaîed man.

Again, if we examine the causes of that
clevation which art expericnced during
the pcriod, so-called, of the Italian Renais-
sance, wvc firid tlîat it resulted fromn the
intimiate union 'vith religion. t wvas
under this inspiration frorn on High thal
the brush of a Rapliael, tlîe chisel of a
M\,icha.-el Angelo, arid tlîe pen of a Tassc,
(and 've ighîli add of a Dante, thoughi he
is somcewhat carlier iii date) created
nîaster>ieces wvhichi like those of old baffle
ail rivalry and imitation. And even in the
time of Corneille and Racine, and of
Shakespeare and Milton the religious
sentimient thouglh it w~as not the ail-sup-
porting wvas at least an ali-pcrvading cie-
nient of life.

The negative side of the argumnrt
mighît be applied with equai force. Thus
with the decline of the religious feeling in
Grecce and Romie, art likewise sank mbt
insignificance. But no more striking pic-
turc of the %vaning of truc art without the
vitalizing energy of religion lias ever been
presented than by the condition of art in


